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Amendingthe act of June 17, 1913 (P.L.507, No.335), entitled “An act to
providerevenueforStateandcountypurposes,and,in cities coextensivewith
counties,for city andcountypurposes;imposingtaxesuponcertainclassesof
personalproperty;providing for the assessmentandcollection of the same;
providing for thedutiesandcompensationof prothonotariesandrecordersin
connectiontherewith; andmodifying existing legislationwhich providedfor
raising revenuefor Statepurposes,”increasingassessmentswhenreturnsare
filed laterthana certaindateincountiesof thesecondclassA.

The GeneralAssembly of the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsasfollows:

Section1. Section 5 of the act of June 17, 1913 1P.L.507,No.335),
referred to as the Intangible PersonalProperty Tax Law, amended
September2, 1961 (P.L.1230,No.539),isamendedtoread:

Section5. (a) If anytaxableresidentshallfail to file a return,or fail to
includein anyreturnall of hispropertymadetaxableby this act, or shall file
areturnwhich is false,incomplete,incorrector inaccurate,theboardof revi-
sionof taxes,or the county commissioners,shall makean assessmentof the
tax againstsuchresidentof the amount of tax for which suchresidentis
liable, or for which heis believedby theboardof revision,or county com-
missioners,to be liable, to which estimatedreturnthe boardof revision of
taxes,or countycommissioners,shalladd twelveper cent,andthe aggregate
amountso obtainedshallbethe basisfor taxation.If anytaxableresidentof
a countyof thesecondclassorsecondclassA shallfile a returnata~tin!eLater
thanthe lastday for filing suchreturnasfixedby lawof theyearin whichhe
is liableto pay the tax imposedby this act,theboardof propertyassessment
appealsandreview of suchcountyof thesecondclassor theboardofassess-
mentappealsofsuchcountyofthesecondclassA shalladdfive per centto
theassessmentof the tax,and theaggregateamountsoobtainedshallbethe
basisfor assessment.

(b) The boardof revision, or the propercounty commissioners,shall
notify by mall suchresidentof the estimatedassessment.If suchresidentis
dissatisfiedwith theassessmentSO made,hemay,on or beforethe dayfixed
for appealsfrom assessments,presentreasons,supportedby oathor affir-
mation, for his failure to file a returnto includeall of his taxableproperty
therein;or for havingmadeareturnwhichwasincomplete,incorrector inac-
curate,andthe boardof revisionof taxes,or the county commissioners,as
the casemay be,may, if satisfiedwith the excuseso presented,permit the
taxpayerto file his own returnandsubstitutesaidreturnfor the estimated
returnmadeby the boardof revision of taxesor the county commissioners.
In all caseswherea falsereturnhasbeenfiled by thetaxpayer,the boardof
revision of taxesor the county commissioners,maynot relieve thetaxpayer
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from the paymentof the twelve percent penalty, but the estimatedreturn
shall be final, exceptin thosecasesin whicha true andcorrectreturnshall
revealahigherassessedvaluethanthatcontainedin theestimatedreturn, in
whichcasethetaxandpenaltyshallbebaseduponthetruevaluation.

(c) An assessment,ashereinprovided,maybemadeby theboardof revi-
sion of taxes,or the countycommissioners,at any time within five years
after any propertyowned, held or possessed,or allegedto havebeenso
owned,held or possessed,by anyresidentshouldhavebeenreturnedby him
for taxation,notwithstandingheshallhavepaidatax assessedonthebasisof
returnspreviouslymadeor filed, andnotwithstandingtheboardof revision
of taxes,or the countycommissioners,shallhavemadepreviousassessments
against such resident. In any suchcaseno credit shall be given for any
penaltyformerlyassessedandpaid.

Section 2. This actshalltakeeffect immediately.

APPRoVED—The4thdayof May,A. D. 1990.
ROBERT P. CASEY


